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Knabe,
Briggs,

Vose and
Ludwig

Pianos cheap for cash, or
on easy payments. Vocaliou
church and Carpetiter parlor
organs, Phonographs and
supplies.

The latest popular sheet
Music.

PERRY BROTHERS
203 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

2y Quart.
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

1 eleplione Orders Promptly Dell voro J,

25337 Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Offlco D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
Ju the City Who Is a Gradunto in

Medicine.

42C-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

Ss&qJ fj The
Unex- -

i pected.
"It alnajs happens," so it Is said "the unex-

pected "
You'll be r1.u1 to know, if )ou are in sudden

need of our ten lie, that
Our Offlco Is Open from 8 o'clock a.

m. till 0 o'clock p. m.
or denial relief and all other classes of work.

If a sudden toothache sitzes )ou, call on us;
we'll relieve it. Crown and bridge work a
tpeclalit).

Dr. Edward Reyer
tIA SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSC.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
ORlce Houre 9 a. m. to 12.9) p. n.: 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Poatofllce.
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CITY NOTES
. 4V

HASiJITT AM) SUCIAL.-TI- 11. Welcome lu.c-In- e

class will conduct .1 banquet and social in
br.uwr'i, lull tills cvuilni,'.

I). Ic II. PAY D.W. 'llie Dolaw.ne and lIutNon
compji) paid .vtstcrdi) 011 the Nlnevah branch
and at the Clinton mines, Vandllnj,'.

MIUITI Mill! ll('Ili:i.OIl.s.-T- he Souih Fide
Bacliclom' club will held tlieii heconii annual
ball In tho ltlt)clo dub hoiuo ell Tuesday even-
ing, Jluv 25.

LAST CONTKIST.-T- ho ,vmphony orchestra will
pie lis hint concirt of the season on June I,
(vvll)m Mile, one of America's createst bari-
tone klneers, will be llie nhiit of the evenim,'.

Till! H'KONG SriPP.- -lt was M.lhlas htipp,
not Peter Mlpp, who has Ihtii awarded tho
routiatt for eiectiiu: t lie ((initiation of the

and sailers' monumiut mi Court llou-.- t

square.

sTAX t OLLKCIOH' POND. The bond of
Qavid C. I'ldlllps, tax collttltn of lllauel)

in the mini of 7,C.)0, was ycsttnlay filed
with the clerk of the courts. Tlie lldtllty and
jleposlt company of Mar.vlaiid Is the surety.

-- rOl'ltTll l.r.rri'ni:.-Th- e fourth lecluic by
Professor IMwartl Howard (iriirics, on the "1'irst
Part of Ooctho'a Paeft," will be lven in the

The Speedway hotel
Open All Year.)

Twenty-fiv- e minutes drive
from Hotel Jermyn, and 500 feet
higher. On the beautiful drive
to Elmliurst and Lake ScrniUon.
"

All the advantages of a Ilrst-clni- s

city hotel. Including city water, light,
telephone, bath rooms In the woods
near mountain springs also flrst-cla- ss

stable accommodations.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to 3.30 p. in.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.

Arrangements for large parties
ban be made.
. Gentlemen's Races Wednesday
and Saturday at 3 p. m.

SAMUEL B, COX, Manager,

IP. O. Scranton Pa.
V

lecture room ol the
ihg at 8 o'clock.

Albright library Hilt ocn- -

ACCi;SKI) OK ASSAULT. Michael llarrett, o(

.Uchbnld, was commlltcil to the county J.ill

.eitcrelaj- - n the clmritc of aault anJ battery
by '"Squire" (llhlea.

DK'.K'iATKH CIIOM'.W At a meet Inn ol the
Feranton TjpoirraHiIcil linlon held jetirJay
ntlcrnoon, 1'. (I. Shiran ami WWUm lloltham
were elected ilclepite to utteml the romcnllnii
of the International Typographical union at

Wis., on Auk. 11.

A MOII.KV UIOHI). A inmt motley crowd of
.rNunen were Arraigned beloru Ahlerman Howe

jcatcnlay lueiiilntf, the nine being the thirteen
ruptured In Timday ecnliif;' ilUoiJerly home
raid. Marlon Collin and (lerty Welsh, the two
proprietresses, were fluid 2.1 and $15 reflecti-
vely, while the Inmates alt paid over each.

Mi:r.TIS OVrPOXIlll.-T- hc mcctlnc of the
manufacturers' con inltlce of the board of trade,
which was to have been held jesterday after-
noon, has lncn postponed until next Month)
afternoon, and the committee expect to have a
dual report on the tin plate inittcr read) for
presentation at that evening' regular meeting
ol the board.

WITH TtKITItKNCT, TO PATTNT. There was
ft hearing jesterday in the office of Attorney S.
II, l'rlcc in the matter of pitrut infringements
between th Orcen Khlee Slate Picker company,
working under the Septimus Thomas pilents, aid
the l'mcry bhle Picker company, opt rating un-d- r

the Itlchirdson and Ilnvry patonts. 'Die
Kmery people arc the defendants in llio n.alter.

10 U'lLKLS lnillll'.-T- he traction ears will
now be run through to Scranton via Pur) en. At
piescnt the pncnircrs will be transferred at the
latter plice from the Wilkcs-llair- and W)omlm;
ears to those of the l.ne kuw amu road. Hut it
Is understood this will be of short duration as
It Is in contemplation to run flue Pullman trolley
niacins from WilUs llarrc to btranlon. Wilkes-Darr- c

Leader.

AV1IO KNOWS JOII XllM.r.V? Colonel Hippie
has Jut received a ltttcr from .1 I'red Forsyth,
of Ubury Park, stating that a .lohn Nealey, who
told him he was from Scranlnn, had died of

jellow fever at Nuevitas, Tula, on April SO.

The letter further stitcs that Nealey was a
soldier, having left the (.civlte last No-

vember. There Is no sutii name as John Nealey
in the cllreUory.

MOCK mi At.. A 11101 k trial will be held at
llcthel lull this evening, for the benefit of tho
Howard Plice African Methodist Kpiscopal
church. The partlcli ants ami their respective
officers arc as follows: John A. Wilker, judge,
S I'mory, court crier; .lohn Ilcll and Campbell
Hughes, lounsel for the dcfcnc, anil the other
la)ers are A. L. Porter and L. II. Morton ;

i:. T. Ivory, tipstaff. There are two persons to
be tried, Marslnll Tinker, accused of stealing a
chicken, and Charles Smith must answer (ho

charge of embezzling the funds of the bank In

which he was cashier.

BAUER'S FREE CONCERTS.

He Is Giving Them in the Interest
of tho Elks Big Carnival.

Bauer's band gave the second of the
series of their concerts In the Interest
of tho Elks' fair and carnival, last
evening on Providence square, and
thousands of citizens listened to the
delightful music. Bostock's Midway
Carnival company xvlll be hero next
Sunday to get things ready for the
opening on the following day.

Tho Elks are distributing handsome
fair buttons among their friends, and
aro advertising the carnival in vari-
ous other ways. The booths are being
much sought after by our merchants
for tho display of their goods. The
Elks aio veiy much enthused over the
coming festival, and are leaving noth-
ing undone to make It a success.

INQUEST IN HEAEEY CASE.

Jury Decided That He Was Eying
on the Track.

An inquest into tho death of An-

thony llealcy, who was killed bv an
lhle and Wyoming Valley train In
Dunmorc last Friday moinlng was
held last night. The jury agreed upon
a verdict deciding that he was lying
on tho Hack when ho came to his
death and that his death was purely
accidental.

This decision was leached after hear-
ing the testimony of severnl witnesses,
who said they had seen Ilealey lying
alongside tho track in tho early part
of the evening. The engineer of the
train said that he saw no one walking
on tho track.

FROM DEMON TO ANGEL.

Through His Rough Soul There Ran
a Strain That Connected Him
with the Angels.

I'roin the New Orleans

He came Into the hotel pallor with-
out being asked. A number of gentle-
men unci ladles were engaged In con-
versation. He was evidently a guest,
and had a perfect light to the apart-
ment; but the fact that ho was de
trop did not affect him in the least.
Ho had a dlsagieeable and forbidding
face and manner. His countenance
bore the marks of dissipation nntl
degradation; his eyes were bleated.
He was ugly, both In person and
movement, and when he took a chair
the conveisatlon ceased and there was
an unpleasant constraint, as If an evil
spirit wete preset. The ugly man re-

mained seated, with his head bowed
down, fi owning ut space. I.lttle by
little the conversation began to revive,
but attention never thotoughly left
the ugly man. When he aiose from
his chair every eye glanced furtively
In his direction. Without noticing
anyone he walked nonchalantly to the
piano and opened It. There was a
deathlike sllecne. Who asked for
music'.' was the involuntary thought,
but no one had the couruge to speak
to tho Intruder. He ran his lingers
carelessly over the keys, and his ugli-
ness disappeared. From demon ho
was become ungel. He Beeincd to be
playing to pleaso his own fancy, wan-deiln- g

without effort from one theme
to another. Tho listeners were charm-
ed; teais came to the eyes of the la-
dles. The music was telling of life; of
Its joys and sorrows; of deep woods
with the sun In lacewoik on the
ground nnd the birds singing In the
trees; of moonlight In tho faraway,
dreamy places; of recollections of de-
parted friends, nnd tho padness of

How could sueh a deli-
cate, soaring spirit, moved to the mys-
tical expression of harmony, be lodged
In that coarse, degraded body? Tho
ugly man, charming his listeners so
that they xvere enraptuied with him,
was like Caliban, the vicious, deatruc-tlv- o

demon, who dreamed of the music
on his island: "The Islo Is full of nois-
es, sounds and sweet ulrs that give
delight and hurt not."

The pianist wa a Paul Vetlalne, a
dual being, one who leads ono life of
the body and another of tho Bplrlt.
Suddenly the playing ceased abruptly,
tho player turned on his Btool und
gave a lint eh, guttcral laugh. Ho was
the ugly man again.

Smoke tho Pocono cigar, Be.

MARRIED.

AIlClIKItnilOWN.-- In Illakely, May U, 1000.
by Iter, M, Hirvey, Itebcrt Archer and ill"
Llule Urown, both of Olyphant,
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CHAMPION JKFFRIES

AT THE ACADEMY

BOXED WITH HIS SPARRING
PARTNER LAST NIOIiT.

When Seen by a Tribune Man After-
wards Ho Said That He Is Willing
and Anxious to Meet Corbctt Again
but Is Particularly Anxious to
Havo Another Chance at Tom
Sharkey Through His Manngor
He Talked of His Recent Fight
with Corbett.

Jnmea J. Jeffries, champion heavy-
weight pugilist of the world, win 'n
the city last night, and appearoJ at
the Academy of Music, where he gavo
a sparring exhibition between the Hst
two nets of "From Sire to Son." pre-
sented by tho Keystone Dramatic com-
pany.

His sparring partner was a large and
ponderous Individual by tho name of
Ed. Dunkhorat, otherwise known as
tho Syracuse Giant. He is also in-
ferred to by the rather appropriate
name of "Tho Human Freight Car,"
the author of which pleasing title Is
unknown, but the nnmo has been used
In referring to him by James J. Cor-
bett, Jeffries' scholarly antagonist of
last Friday night.

Three rounds were boxed and wero
refereed by Itoss O'Neil, ono of Jc(ttioV
tralncis. Chnmplon Jim nppeared In
the best of condition and toyed easily
with his gigantic opponent, Mapping
his moon-llk- o faco and, In fact, push-
ing the freight car all over the track,
metaphorically speaking.

JEFFRIES INTERVIEWED.
Jeffries was Inte.'vlcvved bv a Trib-

une man at the Hotel Jernivn, where
ho, O'Nell nnd E. G. Cooke, his mona
ger cm this trip, were staying. Jen'iies
himself was In a weary condl on when
teen. He umpired the base ball game
at Wllkes-Harr- e In the uftcrnooi and
that Is 'nuff said.

To umpire a game Is no slarcur-- s I'l
any case, but when 4,000 Wilke-Uar-rea-

are on the field It Is enough to
wear out uny man, even If lis weighs
225 pounds, is over Mx feet till und Is
named James J. Jeff lies. His mind
was tired and Mr. Cooke kindly in-

formed the wilter that he would do
all Jeffries' talking for him. "I want
to say," he remarked, "that Mr. Jef-
fries Is no talker.," which was very
evident. "He believes In the motto.
'Actions speak louder than worrit,.' He
Is ready to light James J. Corbett
ngaln. His manager. William A.
Brady Is In New York today to post a
sum of money In the hands of Al.
Smith for a match and to bet $10,000
to $3,000 that Corbett xvlll get the
same medicine again; In fact, to force
the Issue, Jim Is readv to meet any
one of the heavyweights, but stipu-
lates that In a bout with Fltzsimmons
ho get 03 per cent., win or lose, the
same conditions that Fltz forced him
to accept In their light."

JoiTiies himself was as silent as the
proveiblal oytter during his mana-
ger's talk, and acted like a big, awk-xvar- d

schoolboy. Ho appears stronger
nnd In bc.cer condition that at nny
time In ils fighting career, and bears
baldly any maiks of the punishment
glx-e- him by Corbett In their fight
Friday night.

WANTS TO MEET SHARKEY.
On being asked whether any fights

xvero immlrent, Jeftiles replied,
through Mr. Cooke, that Sharkey xvas
the man of all men ne desired to meet.
"Sharkey's assertion," said Mr. Jeff-
ries, via Mr. Cooke, "that Jim H a
poor sort of champion Id ridiculous,
considering his record of three big,
heavy champions defeated."

Jeffries' face here lit up, as he saw
an opportunity to break Into the con-
versation and with a big guffaw ho re
marked: "They must have been nwful
bum, eh'"

"Corbett," said Mr. Cooke, "was In
better form when he met Jim than
he was when he fought John L. Sul-
livan, according to tho spectators at
the ringside who saw both fights. He
put up a gcod running fight, but It
only adds to Jim's victory. This talk
of Corbett's having left himself un-
protected and Jim having so got In a
chance blow Is nil tldlculous. There
is no such thing as n chaneo blow."

TIik talk nbout Corbett's being able
to sttlke an effective blow with his
right aim only was here brought up
nnd the champion himelf here became
suddenly loquoclous nnd remarked:
"Oh. lie can use both fists, all right."

Mi. Cooke furthermore said about
the fight that Corbett merely ran all
over the ring, dodging Jeffries, and
that In a smaller ring he xvould have
been out In halt as many rounds.

WOI.COTT-RYA- X FIGHT.
In regard to Joe Wolcott. tho ter-

rific fighting little negro, xvho has now
blossomed forth as an aspirant for
championship honors. Air. Cooke

that a fight may be arranged
between him rnd Tommy Ryan.

Jeffries' experiences as umplro so
far havo been most successful ones,
crowds of thousands turning out In
even' Instance to sen the champion
of champs, nnd an odd feature of hli
experience being that not ones has
he received uny back talk from a
player, nor In nny Instance has an
attempt befit! mads to tun him oft tho
field

Ho leaves town this morning for
Riadlng, where ho xvlll this afternoon
umplic the game between Reading nnd
Elmlra.

Reduced Fares to Washington, D. C,
. via Central Railroad of New Jer-

sey, Account Imperial Council, Or-

der of Mystic Shrine.
For tho Imperial council, Order of

the Mystic Shrine, at Washington, D.
C May 22-2- 4, the Central Railroad xvlll
sell tickets to the general public from
all stations on Its line, to Washington
and retum, at rate of ono fare for
the round trip. Tickets to bo sold nnd
good going May 1, returning to
May 28, Incluslx'e.

COURTENAY & CO.'S

Genuine Worces-

tershire Sauce 12
Usually Sold at 25c.

This is the Genuine Worcestershire
and Guaranteed the Best.

Finest Ketchup, per bottle, 15c.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

m Lackawanna avenue, 12J South Mala at
nuc. '(none T32.

CITIES OP THIRD CLASS.

Next Convention at Hnrrisburg.
Questions for Consideration.

York, Pa., May 16. At today's meet-
ing of tho league of third-clas- s cltlci"
of Pennsylvania, sanitary subjects and
the formulation of ways and means for
securing legislation In the coming leg-
islative session were considered.

It was decided to appoint a commit-
tee on ways and means, with instruc-
tions to meet at llarrlsburg on Octo-
ber 1. November 21 and 22 was fixed
as tho time for the next convention
and llarrlsburg wns selected as the
place. "Sanitary Necessities," by
Councilman M. D. Gibson, of York, and
"Tho Filter Beds of Altoona," by
Mayor Ellsworth Giles, of Altoona,
were tho subjects of papers read at
this morning's session.

MILLIONS OF GOLD GONE

An Immenso Sum Which tho Treas-

ury Authorities Through Their
Special Agents Aro Trying to Lo

cate.
"Holland," In Phlladrlplili Press.

Some months ago Mr. Muhleman un-

dertook to furnish roine Information
for this corerspondenco which xvould
give a fairly good idea of the amount
of gold held in tho United States. Mr.
Muhleman Is so nigh nn authority
upon this subject thnt ho has recently
been entrusted by the Treasury de-

partment with the opportunity and
responsibility of solving the mystery
of tho disappearance us alleged of
$100,000,000 In gold.

iMr. Muhlemann last summer, when
striving to obtain the Information
just alluded to, exhausted every

record. Ho took from mys-

terious pigeon-hole- s documents that
had been carefully filed away and that
seemed when unfolded to give a com
plete revelation of the condition of nil
civilized nations of tho xvorld with
respect to their gold supply. This
data enabled hlin to assert that xve

had passed France and xvere far ahead
of Geimany, Russia or Great Urltaln
In our supply of gold, xvhlch ho esti-

mated to have passed the $1,000,000,000
mark.

Ho could put his finger upon the
statistics, which showed where about
$600,000,000 of this gold then xvns. Ho
could actually have put his hand with-
in five minutes on nearly $200,000,000 of
it held by the banks, the
and tho clearing house. Hut ho con-

fessed that somewhere, either in jew-ler- y

or In stockings or tin and plaster
savings banks such as children use,
or In other mysterious places, there
xxas about $100,000,000 that xvas to be
accounted for. It Is this $100,000,000

that the treasury department has offi
cially set Mr. Muhlemann at work to
discover.

He may possibly, through his ap-

peals to jewelers and the manufactur-
ers of dentists' supplies and of gold
leaf, discover xvhere $200,000,000 of It
has gone. In fact, Mr. Muhlmann
says that the American people arc
carrying permanently In their teeth a
good many millions more in gold than
Is commonly presumed to be the case,
and the enlarged use of crown fillings
or complete gold teeth that has been
developed In the last ten years has
taken from our gold supply a very
large quantity of the metal. It Is the
remaining $200,000,000, the amount be-

ing approximately estimated, that xvlll

be. In Mr. Muhlemann's xiexx1, the most
dlfllcult to dlscox'er. Ho cannot xvrite
to all the misers of tho United State.,
or, If he could, they xvould refuse lo
answer questions that xvould expose
their sectet hoards.

A few years ago there died In this
city a man xvho xvas prominently asso-
ciated xvlth one of the greater rall-xva- y

systems, and who had high repu-

tation as a financier. After his death.
It xvas discovered that in his private
vault In ono of tho banks he hnd, so
to speak, secreted nearly $800,000 In
gold and a depositor In another bank
left for safe keeping" In the vaults of
that bank a little over $500,000 In gold
that undisturbed so long that the
canvas bags In xvhlch it was kept
xvero rotted.

There are more people xvho make it
a point xvhen they recelxe a gold piece
to xvithdraw-- It from circulation by
hiding It In some secret place than
any census statistics could reveal, and
the amount of gold thus hoarded Is
probably very large, reaching xx'ell up
Into the millions. That xvlll never bo
discovered until our people have be-

come so accustomed to tho use of
gold and so certain that paper curren-
cy can be Instantly converted Into
gold that no longer xvlll there bo any
temptation to hoard It.

Rut there Is another reason for tho
disappearance of some of this gold,
nnd that Is the custom of Italians
and the Chinese after they have been
In this country a little xvhlle to con-ve- it

as much as possible of their sav-
ings into gold, xvhlch they do through
the money changers, and then take it
out of the country. Nobody can tell
how much gold has gone secretly in
that xvny, but It Is believed to bo cer-
tain that enough has been taken
axvay In pouches and In money belts
secret6tl upon the person, to account
for a conslderbale part of this miss-
ing $100,000,000.

Mr, Muhlemann xvlll hax'e another
problem to solve, since he xvlll bo
compelled to decide whether tho treas-
ury estimates upon which ho first
based his billion dollar report xvers
entirely accutate.

When dizzy or drowsy, take Beech- -
am's rills.
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IIIE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

Al TRUST COMPANY.

Spruce Street, Opp. Court House

L. A, Watre3, President.
o. s, Johnson, vice-pre- s.

A. H. Christy, Cashier.
DIRECTORS.

Wm. F. IlalUtead, Kverett Warren
August ltoblnson, O. S. Johnson,
K. I. Kingsbury, L. A. Watrci.

Interest Paid on Sav-
ings Deposits.

Urown Bros., J. P. norjran &
Co.. and Knauth, Nachod &
Kuhne Letters of Credit and
International Cheques.
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ASK TO HAVE THE

LICENSESREVOKED

LATEST MOVE IN THE PRESENT
CRUSADE.

At Instance of tho Men's Union of

Green Ridgo Rules Aro Entered on

Fifteen Saloon Men, Who Had
Bills Against Them Ignored by tho
Grand Jury, Compelling Thr.m to

Show Cause Why Their Licensee

Should Not Bo Revoked for Selling
on Sunday.

The Men's union of Green Ridge does
not propose to discontinue proceedings
against tho licensed saloon men

selling on Sunday. Although
the bills against a largo number of
them xvero Ignored by the grand Jury,
xvhlch completed its labors yesterday,
the leaders of the crusade are con-
vinced that they havo reasonable evi-
dence that these men did sell on Sun-
day, and as a means of bringing to the
attention of the court the evidence that
xvas thought Insufilclent by tho major-
ity of the grand Jurors, rules xvere yes-
terday entered on all of tho dealers
against whom bills xvere Ignored to
show cause why their licenses should
not bo revoked for selling on Sunday.

Those against whom the rules nre
directed are:

Kllen llvans, 1.11 North Main avenue.
Thomas J. llavden, Penn avenue and Vine

street.
Tlinrrm Cotrrovc, 150 North Main avenue.
Michael J. Fahey, :K North Main avenue.
Frederick Purr, 313 Lackawanna avenue.
J. H. McCabo ami Martin O'Connor, 252 Wjo- -

mini; avenue.
Isaac J. llvani, JOT North Main avenue.
.lohn .1. MorrK 143 Penn avenue.
James J. Kelley, 1302 North Washington avenue.
James E. Hughes, 1.1 Carbon street.
Itichard P. Halllfran. S12 Court street.
M, J. Hurke and M. F. Faddcn, 11 Lackawanna

avenue.
Patrick J. Mangan, 112 North Main avenue.
Michael O'Connor and John Walsh, 21S Lacka-

wanna avenue.
Kdnard J. Horn, 122 and 121 lranklln avenue.

THE PETITION.
In each case a petition, of which the

following Is a copy, was presented to
Judge H. M. Edwards by Attorneys
Torrey, Hitchcock and Beers, counsel
for tho Men's union:
In Ke: Revocation ol the license of -

In the Court o Quarter Seislona ol
Liikavvanna County. No. , June Sessions,
IlKKI.

To the Honorable Judge ol tbe Said Court.
The petition ot Hobert Wilson, a cltiren and

resident of the cltv of Scranton, who petitions
for himself and for sundry other Hie citizens and
residents who are associated with him, respect-
fully nhovvetli that , to whom a
license was granted by this court at Its Mirch
Sessions, 1900, to sell vinous, eplritous, malt or
brew liquors at the hotel ol the said

. in the city of
Scranton, said county, has within tvvo months
last past, and since the granting of slid license,
sold or earned to be sold, such vinous, malt, or
brewed liquors at his said hotel in said city and
county on the first day of the week, commonly
called Sundav, in iolation of the laws of this
commonwealth relating to the sale of liquors.

Your petitioner therefore prajs that the license
granted to said , as aforesaid may be
revoked. And lie will ever lira v.

nom:iiT wilson.
Lackawanna County, sj. :

On this fifteenth day of Slav, A. .. WOO, per-
sonally appeared before me, Robert Wilson, who
being dulv sworn, with that the facts set forth
in the foregoing petition are true.

ROBKRT WILSON.
Sworn and subscribed before me on this fif-

teenth day of May, A. D., 1900.
F. L. HITCHCOCK.

Notary Public.

Court made the following order:
Now, Jlay IB, 1900, on filing the foregoing pe-

tition and affidavit, rule Is granted on
to show cause why bis license shall not be

revoked as prayed for.
Returnable to next Argument Court.

BV THE COURT.

REASON FOH THIS ACTION.
Attorney Beers said yesterday, con-

cerning the latest move: "'We have no
desire to persecute anyone, but we be
lieve these men, In addition to selling
on Sunday, have been Influencing
Jurors, which Is a far graver offense
than the one for which thev were ar-
rested. We cannot overlook such an
organized attempt to thwart Justice,
and in these atfd any subsequent cases
In which wo may be engaged, we pro-
pose to do our best to see that the law
generally Is respected and decently en-

forced. To this end we propose to keep
after the men who stubbornly refuse
to keen within the limits of the law,
and who do not hesitate to commit one
crime with a view to hiding a prior
transgression."

Tho Robert Wilson who swore to tho
affidavit In each case Is the agent of
the Men's union.

FIRE IN BOBBINS.

The Mininp; Town Is Nearly Wiped
Out by Flames.

Pittsburg, May 16. The mining town
of Robblns, on the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, about eight miles east of

was almost wiped out of
existence by lire at nn early hour to- -
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Known as the Best.

mltfv
HegSfc

The Manhattan. Shirt. 14 tho oldest nnd belt known Bhlrt for fine trade, and
tlio best titling, most exclusive In pattern, and once woru by you, none other
will ever tnko lt place. Mado lu Madrai, Llnon Mesh nod Pure 811 tc. For
SftlO lit

iMM
Headquarters for
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J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312-31- 4 Lackawanna Ave.

Home-ma- de Bake Stuff vs. the kind you buy.
There's a distinctiou aud a difference. Our new

facilities give you the "Home-mad- e" kind.
Palate ticklers of every sort at our three stores:

312-31- 4 Lackawanna Avenue,
301 No, Washington Avenue,
112 So. Alain Avenue.

We'll save you inauy a heart ache over a hot stove
this summer with these table delicacies,

Ice Cream.
The Williams Ice Cream you have come lo know as the purest

and best. All flavors at one price.which 'is least quality considered.
Buy the Quart or Buy the Gallon."

Delivered to your residence, without charge, on very short no-

tice. Special attention to out-of-to- orders for shipment by rail.

Why of

F. L. CRANE?
BECAUSE

largest
of Suits, Capes,
Rainy-da- y Waterproof
Misses' Suits

large assortment cf
Cotton.

AVE.

day. The Are broke out in the big
general store of John Petro, an Italian.

The fire then communicated to the
property of Mrs. Christina Lommel,
adjoining. Mr.x. Lommel Is postmis-
tress of the town and nlso conducts a
largo general She resided In the
same building. Her building was en-

tirely tlestroM'd, together wrth $150

worth of government property. The
postofllce books were saved. The
dwelling of M. Rudebaugh was de-

stroyed and and several other nearby
houses badly damaged. The Italian
store-keep- er lost everything but his
books.

The total loss will be $15,000. The
origin of the fire is not known.

Smoke The Jermyn cigar. 10c.

Grand Display of

New Shirt Waists
For Ladies, and Children. We can
all. No one too large. No one too small.

The largest assortment of entirely new Waists. We
certainly excel in point of variety and value.

White Waists comparison, will convince you that we
have the most attractive White Waists to be found in the
city. We have the lawn garment, tucked back aud
front, and the finest Plisse aud shirred-all-ove- r effects, fluffy
laces and embroideries combined, In more durable waists
we are showing Percales, Hadras Lawns, Dimities,
Ginghams, Chambrays, in plain colors, stripes, figures
and

Remember we can fit the miss and the
woman who wears a 50iuch waist.

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna AYenuo.

Aro not thicker than tho as-

sortment of our Toilet Sets;
over ono hundred styles to se-

lect and as many prices.
Jt you want n sot for tho serv-
ant's room, your room, or tho
guest's chamber wo have them
and at prices thnt will interest
you. If you intend buying a
set look our lino over

China Hall,
..r.??.'"" r--
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The Best Known.

412 Spruce Street,

SCRANTON.

Fine Underwear

I

t, . K . K H K l K
K

Summer
K
K
If
If

Wear toe

If
If
If

To be neatly and, com-

fortably
tr

dressed your tr
Shirts and Neckwear are if
of Importance. We ifhave made special pro-

visions irfor this season's
goods and know that we v
can suit the most fastidi-
ous irdresser. s'Our stock of Hats are v
of the very latest and most
stylish make. All styles, v
shapes and colors. ti

V

if nn V
JC

V

V

K
109 Wyoming Ave. V
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1 Reasons
Two

Two cood reasons lor busing

fcSOW WHITK" flouTS

First, It ! made right In Serantor,

which iniurcj IrcshocM that Imported

four can't claim.

Second, It If tho whitest, lltjhtMt

und most pleasing flour on the mar-

ket lor bread and cake maklnff.

Oic trial will comince jou ol 111

superior .nullty,

At all good grocers.

. mJKTWESTONMILVTTO.
ttRANYON

Buy

You will find the assortment
Ladies' Jackets,

Sxirts, Skirts,
and Jackets, Children's

Jackets. Also a
Summer Waists In Silk and

334
LACKAWANNA

store.

Hotel

Hisses fit

modest

checks.

from

vital

' liji.4 Jay. .fcly-iAk-sw..- - '. m
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